
CHAPTER V.

An anxious group hntl gathered that
afternoon over near tho hospital. Corp.
Brent's symptoms were nil indicative of
eon cum ion or tlio brain, and, though tho
surgeon said thoro had been no fructnro
of the Bkull, ho was tearful that fa til
consequences might cusae. Among his
comrade.! of the infantry battalion tho
votinjr soldier was by long odds tho moat
popnlur and beloved man in tho ranks,
and thathoshould havo boon "slugged,
as they expressed it, in tho discharge of
his duly by como scoundrel of a cavalry-
man was developing a very ugly feeling
at tho post. Alnrphy cud Sainton had
lioon &"nt to Coventry among their ov.n
comrades for lent a willing ear
to tho wile3 of the tempter, and so led on
to tho tragedy that followed.

Col. Morri3 had ordered that Goss
should bo confined in a cell apart from
tho ordinary priaor.era; but when con-
fronted with tlio array of a dozen gar-

rison malcfacteM neither Murphy nor
Sct.nlan was abli to fix on r.ny one of
tlicm an tho man who accosted them tho
Diktat of tno trag?dy and gave them
c rink at tho southwest Goss was
liko him in size and beard, they said, but
f at was all thpt they could assort It
was etwtr'h, howevor, to prompt some
of tho intiintryinou on guard to waring
tho prison r'u lifo almost out of him.
13 e 1 iteously implored tho officer of tho
day at his-- nest visit not to hoop him
t are the "dough boys," ho btid, had
bivorn they would lynch hiui if Brent
dud and again :.:.d again he declared
himself innocent and tho victim of soino
conspiracy. When Col. Morris was in-- f

irtaed of the turs.it ho decided to send
tV man to tho neighboring town and
thi' curtody of tho civil authorities, that
he might be irtod by their conrts in tin
event of a fatal termination to the cor-

pora's injuries, but waited until nftar-roir- i

I tjre issuing tho oider.s in the
eu-.e- .

Maj. Erynn, who lnd taken a deep
int' rest in Br. ut for some months pait
and who hod recommended liim to Pludy
for a communion, wa.j ji.ot fron
the liosjnt d wurd whonMr. Ileum, pass-
ing by tho bad fr.csd group of f.1 1'

were chatting at th btap:,.
forward tom"et th? field oili r

"How do"S he room now, major? )

had int uded coming earli.-r-, bat was

".Ttibt lidding his own. 1 would'!-g-

in if 1 v ere you, ITcarn, 1 thi'
footed s only worry the doctor nov
Thcr s is no great change, men,'' ho kiie
! x p... us the littl') knot of boldiers n

ally ednt'd and looked inquirim?!
a him. "lie liar, a good fighting cham
ytf , with his splendid constitution. W
i an only ho')') for the best. Come oi
lium; I Wi.ut to ask you homotbiiv.
Wbts t' 1 I hear about your bavin
trouble wit' th.it f 'How

"(lb, I b .1 in eirC-cin- trouble, mujoi
He was ort hi re drunk, I sould say, an
h 1 got tMt ifm We!-- h, of my troup
C .1 iP so the f"llow was insiibordi
nn "".'in, and tho officer of tho da'
oil r 't l.ii-- i confined. Then Schonben.-i- '

r "i , , ut into llio club room, nun
a tor he L.t 1 been treating tho men ti
1 . h b.ir imihli-- on t

iir,.)! iid iutmlueing himself t

f 1 ln niiicers who were then
ui in and ordered him out, and

l J h nloii?, hearing tl;
1 '.p. i'"d to me an to wh'it thi

n liii, e.'.sn h'ld been, and as 1

w )i"it 1 h,id been forbidden even
i eimip n'i - evvation I told him if

i , and go at onee, I would
1 r ( i J iiiv m"n to escort, him. Ot

1 i u.t very violent and abusive,
i i'd no further attention to it."

ii r"i. t villain!-- ' said tho major.
f h i (Pine more to demoralize the

i tl. s 1 t than all tho tougks and
t r in t: lo community combined.
(; di.'.' i havo got to know him so
t r )' ti.;ir tho bett class of them

h .t r V ar of him entirely; but
t r v.jiji time when a great many of
f m never went to town without get
t ' d ink or money at his place and
1 ui ig to jmv very heavily for it. aftcr- -

w
"Oh, I knew him well tho first winter

I ever y;n at here," said Hearn. "Ho
wus ' iu tho butler's btore then, and
it wai. j'P t brfuro I left that ho was

by his employer, who is dead
now. Then he came prying around tho
b irr icksi at night, bringing liquor to tho
men, aud gamblers out with him from
town, phiyiirr in tho
officers' room, fleecing them so badly
thrt thry finally complained, and then
the ordi r wan issued tiiat lie shouldn't
be permitted on tha rosurvation at all.
Fi had a friend with him today wliom
b1 s around and vlwm ho
ItiH'j' "1 on intiodiieing, Martin bays iio

d'e 1 'in Al nr."K, fium Chicago."
AV-i- ! I don't know nuythbig

al ut bun, but the nv re fact, of his being
h"ro wi h S' '!onbrg is enough to make
1110 Ir ik rpnn him with mirpicion. They

ro havi'ig a confidential tall: with
vnnr mnn Vlk.ll. Vm Inlil. Inw rliaf
do thsy know of him? Whero have thoy
nut him bofore?"'

By 6apt. Glias. Kino, U. S. fl
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Dosertcr,' "From the RanliH," "Dun-racc- n

Ranch," "Tico Soldicra."
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''I can'l say, major; ho wan in the
captain's 'household brigade,' and it is
onl' recently that I have had anytln'n?
to do with him. Of course ho has boon
in and out of town n do.ton times tho
past month, t'o ho nover lacked oppor-
tunity."

"The doctor tells mo you had to h.ml
him out of tho barroom by tho coat col-

lar, and that ho tlireatraed and abused
yn - Tako my advice, Ileara; don't
ever touch a EOKiicr, no matter how
wrong ho may ho. You should havo
called for n file of the guard if iio would
not. obov."

I had no authority over th" guard,
major, anil l baa over Welsh, i simply
stepped collared him and marched
bra out into tho sunshino. Tnen Cant.
Bnnlio came Aht here's tlio colonel."

TlifV had turned into tho quadranglo
it tho moment, and camoiace to laco
with tho post commander, wbo, followed
by his orderly, was croy-in- the green
parade, fr.vinging hi? cane in the uervoiu
and energetic way peculiar to him.

"Mr. Ilw.rn, ' he raid in Irs quick, al
most grn'f n'ani'.e:', officer of the
day tells mo he has confine 1 Wclih, of
your troop, for insubordination and for
threatening you, and that he had been
at tho storo with pome men from town
who wero forbidden tho reservation.
You know the men, fm told."

"Only one of them, sir. I know that
Jew, Sohonberg, the first winter I was
ftationed here."

Well. Capt. Hrodie pays he also used
threatening languogo toward you. What
does it mean? What could ho have to
threaten von with?-- '

Noihii'g, tir," answered Hearn
oroinpily. "At least," and now the hot
blood spumed boum.ing to his lemples,
'at lea.it nothing that 1 have any fear
f. lie is a blackguard, and I was ut--

: erly inesivri'.-nce- when I came here.
o that ho got mo into ;nvi'' embarrass

ment in money mstters at the time. It
waa settled lung a?o, and I have no idea
.,'hat ho thinlis he c;m trump up now.
Homed to be cltil: and attendant at
je sioro hero when old Braino"

"ife,s, yes, I know," paid Uia colonel
i'npatiently. "It is i.3d that you young

ntlemen will pu 70ur.,elves in tho
.vuls of such people. ITow that f How

j been kept oil thy reservation all
o yearn, yet hi"-- n comes again bo-iiis- o

ho twins t'o think he has a hold on
o;i, and dares to disobey orders as a
vjerequence."
"I protest, colonel," said nani, flush-- g

hotly, "I am in no wise responsible
. Iiis actions. You can have the do-.i- is

of the trouble ho gave me at any
iio, and I can show jou the pupera
at long biuco ended tho matter. IIo

no hold on mo, sir, vhatovcr." And
i' young officer Eood before his com-..nd-

looking both grieved and indig-
ent at the imputation conveyed in tho
uters words.

Wi.ll, well, Mr. Hutrn, I do not mean
0 say that he lias any ground, only juu
oiing gentlemen cannot be too faruful

iboiu your Contact with
licit caunillo as this must, you just

! muo!i as pitch. Now, Muj. Ktnyon,
iow is Corp. IfrentV"

Tims having thu last word, and hav-.n- g

conveye 1 to tho young subaltern a
buii- -i of rebuke, Col. Morris

abruptly intimated his det-ir- that noth-lii- :;

iiir;!i r should bo on thu nub- -

'Ct. .So long as he chose to trail 'for his
atientinu to M.ij. Keiiyon the com-
mander r.ould of courso jirovont fun her

but iis Mr. Ueani .stood
lliein in evident readiness to resumo his
owu deft iiho, and as tho colonel know very
well that he had hardly been lair to him, '

since Hearn's character had been most
exemplary ever since his joining the
regiment, hu better naturo told him
that he ought in turthr words to let. tho
young fellow down easily, as tlio army
expression goes. For reasons of his own
Col. Morris did not wish to unbend,
however, in presvnoo of the infantry
major, hw Eooond in command. No
sooner lnwl ho finished his inquiries than
he tnmed to Mr. Ilcani again;

"1 do not mean to say, sir, that any '

reason e.i ts for that man s threats, only
that I coiifider it most unfortuimto that
you or any young officer should over
havo put hinibclf iu tho power of that
class of

Hearn would havo retorted, but for a
moment ho could not find words at oncn
robpctfnl and convincing. Tho colonel
having delivered this final volley from
ins entire lino now promptly retitcd be--
fore the oilier cido could rally, and, as

'

though covered by thu Miioko of his own
firo, tramped awty across tho parade,
leaving the two officers gazing silently
after him. The orderly, with hand to
cap visor, sprang briskly past tho pair
and stalked away in tlio wako of his
cane twirling commander,

.ti last Kenyon spoke; "Como, Ileum,
when you'ro as old as I am you'll not
tret yourtjolf over glittering goner.ililie.t
liko that, fivery colonel, I biippose, is
lull of vito saws and modern iiistanei'.j,
aud must shoot Via off occasionally. I ll

' 1)f) 3mt 113 fuU-11- ,1;",bt if 1 ivo lo 1)0 "
colonel. It h;w takfn ino thirty yeuro

Boldlcring to s;ot ont of company duty,
and tho Lord only knows how long It
will bo boforo I can swap this gold leaf
for tho eilvcr. Como along, man; I'm
going to LnnoV) a moment to ask the la-

dies to drive to town thia evening, and
there's nothing Jiko tho women folk to
holp one out of tho grmnps. Thcro thoy
nro on the piazza now tho women, not
tlio grumps. Aud by the powersl yon-
der comes yonug Leo in his riding boots
to ask Mihs ilurshall to try a canter."

But Hearn tmook Ids head: "I can't go
now; I'm all upset by this thing, major.
By heavenl isn't it enough to niako a
man swear, that a low cad Iiko that can
como into his daily life and poison tho
eiusofhis friends and associates with
slander and innuendo, and that I havo
to listen in silence to such rebuka as that
the colonel gave me?"

"Well, thut'a what you get for being
in tho army, my boy. Tliroe davB ago '

you were taking issuo with mo at Lane's
because I said if I had my lifo to live
over agaiu the army was tho very hist
profesTuou I'd nook in this 001111117, and
you thought yon loved it. Hero's Lane,
now," he continued, as tho gray eyed
captain strolled up and laid his hand
kindly on tho young ofllccr's shoulder.

"I'm trying to pull Hearn out of tha
grmnpt, Lane. Haul him along with us,
or he'll bo doing something desperate.
You remember how enthusiastic ho was
tlireo days ago loved his profession,
would rather be a soldier than a railway
magnate, wouldn't swap his comminion
foramillion in the four per centj. Fetch
him along."

And between them, half laughing,
half sympathelic, the two officers con-
voyed their junior toward tho shaded
vurauda where wuro seated Mrs. Lane,
Miss .Marshall and ctlver ladies busy with
th"ir ncedl"Work and probable gossip.
Mis.i Wharton was of tho party, and
there wero two or thrco callers. They
had noted tlio colonel's soldierly fignro
as ho trumped aoioss tho parade, ami
wero quick to see the twoofficenj coming
idong tho gravel walk. Mrs. Lane half
ro?o, and smiling brightly bade them
enter. Forago caps were raided in ac-

knowledgment and sjilutations exchang-
ed, but tlio trio huug outside. Tho ma-
jor by this time was talking vehemently.
Lauo was looking grave and anxious.
The same perplexed expression was 0:1
his face that bad boen uot'.'dattHobreak- -
f:uit t.able wiien rcailing that letter juht
before Miss Maihall-- entrance tho day
before. Hearn's faeo was clouded.

"How can they encourage Maj. Ken- - '

yon to bo dilating on his pet hobby!-- '

petulantly exclaimed Mr.;. Graves. "Ho
is tho most p"ssiuiitiu, cynical, prosy
old crank in the whole service, and will
bore them to death. There, now he's
1 iicltcd them up against the fence, and
lucre is no hope lor thorn. JJo come 111

iiere out of the hot sunshine, Mnj. Ken-yo- n;

you can harniijrno all yon like hero
jr.'-.- t as well." But Kenyon no at-

tention to his fair comrade of the infant-
ry. For yvais ILh of U10 th
foot had made common cause agaiu.-.- t

him depite the fact that he was one of
their most devoted admirers. Wlieu
Mrs. Lano again called to them to come
in and sit on the veranda, however, the
captain calmly took his two friends by
tho elbows and steered them throujrh
the gate. Another moment and tho
ladies were settling baric in their seats,
and the major had tin; floor.

"Yes, Mrs. Lane, I am a crank, as my
good friend 31r.s. Graves has doubtless
told you; 1 havo reason to be, and the
crank'.l wound up to-da- Your husband
and Hearn hero havo been comlnting
my views about tho di'sirability of the
army as a vocation, and I cravo your
pardon, Miss Marshall, for 'talking
rtiop.' "

"Tin deeply interested, Maj. Kenyon,"
rospundEd tliat young lady. "Go on, I
beg of you."

" Well, my views aro founded on long
experience, and not thu very pleasantet.
1 bay and I fay it after years of reflec-

tion that tho more a man may love his
profes.-io- n, tlio better a soldier he is, tho
more jealous of tho honor and reputa-
tion of his cloth, tho less can ho afford
to tako a position in tho army of tlio
United States. Why? Why, bec.wo
the great Iliads of tho jieople havo no
conception whatever of tho duties that
devolve upon us, of tho lifo wo lead, of
tho trials wo encounter.

In time of peace they think they have
no uso whatever for an army, and do-- 1

clare that we do nothing but loaf aud
drink and gamble. They nro taught to
think so by tho pres.! of our great cities,
and, never having a chance to Fee tho
truth for themselves, they accept tho
views of their journalist., who really
know no more about it than they do, but
do not hesltato to announco as fact what
exists only in their imagination. Ever
tinco tho war theso nttaclia In the papers
havo gradually increased from year to
year. Now, my homo is in Chicago,
and, naturally, I read tho Chicago pa
pers. 1 whs live yean tramping, faint-
ing, skirmishing all through Arirona and
Wyoming, without over beeing tho inside
of a city or even of a railway car. We
lived on hardtack and bacon mid what
wo could pick up when wo couldn't get
thent. Wo lost many a good boldier 111

Indian battle during that time, and at
last 1 got a wound that laid mo up mid
bent me homo. I hadn't been thu place
in seven years. My boyhood had boen

there.
"Dozeusof my relatives and old school-mat- f

s lived there, aud I looked forward
with pleasure to tlio rust and joy 1 should
have at thu old firesides. 1 sS'dn't sup-po.-

that people really believe all tho
outrageous llingn Tho Times ind The
News and TWo Snn and Tho Herald, list

alonu Tho Tnideii-Vnio- n ltu aud
'1 hi' Arbeiter Zi'ituug, hud indul'r'd iu
at tho c xpeupo of tho army. But I had
to wear my uuiform for tlireo or four

days about tho old home, and not only
Btreet Iwya but grown men, respectably
dressed, jeered and hooted at the drcos
that for years in tho Confedornto eonth
and all over the frontier had never boon
treated with insult. Old schoolmates
jialroniziugly ankcd me over their card
tablet) at tho clubs what on earth I could
find to do with myself in tho army, aud
why 1 didn't quit it and como in hero
and try to bo romothing. You know
perfectly well, Lane, that when yon
wero recruiting in Cincinnati you had
just such questions put to you, and you
had been through ona campaign after
another for years.

"The general manager of tho Midland
Pacific, every mile of whoso road through
the Sioux country I and my men had
helped to build by standing off tha In-

dians day after day, and having many a
sharp fight doing it this general man-
ager, I ray, met me at tho Union League
and asked mo how I had 'managed to
kill time on tho frontier,' and remarked
that it must be a voi-- demoralizing life.
IIo was out next day in a circular cutting
down tho wages of some twenty thousand
employes 10 per cent., but thought the
rank and file of the army wero treated
ratlicr liko dogs by their sujicriors. A
man, he said, must bo at thu lowest ebb
of self respect to enlist in tho army; as
though every one of hia iirmy of twenty
thousand hard working, hard slaving men
was not infinitely more at tho mercy of
a single official than could ever huppen
in tho army of tho United States. My
own people, by Jove I wero so impressed
by what they had been reading for years
in tho papers of army life and army
officers that they wero perpetually urg-
ing mo to quit tho f.ervico and cotr.o in
and begin life over again at forty-fiv- e

clerking or something.
"Why, only kin 3 ears before their

homes had been rescued from tho mob,
after police and militia had been whipped
to the winds, only by tho prompt rush
of tho regulars from tho frontier. Oh,
they lionircd tha 'shoulder strapped
autocracy' then, and for just about ono
week it wasn't fashionable for a decent
paper to lampoon them, but tho moment
tho danger was over thoir gratitude Hod
with their anxiety. I tell you, tho pa-

pers that aro sold for two and tlireu
cents in our big cities havo to pander to
tho prejudices of tho masses to keep
alive, and there is uo surer way of tick-
ling tho pal.'.U'S of the populaeo than by
ridiculing or abusing the army o!ti'-.-r.- i,

aud in themselves to this tho
editors of cuurso iullueuco the judgment
of people of a much letter cla.--s tlio
great middle class, so to speak, of the
whole nation."

"It isn't at all so where I como from,"
interposed Hearn, promptly. "At homo
all my kinsfolk aro proud of my being
in (ho army."

"Ah! you'ro a Mr. Hearn,
and o.ir people aro all Americans. All
through the north, however, wo have an
immense foreign population that has
fled from the Old World to escapo mili-
tary duty. They liato tho very sight of
a soldier. Three-fourth- s of the people
of some of our big cities aro of foreign
birth or parentage. Tlio papers seek
thoir patronage, and in truckling to
them they prejudice northern Ameri-
cans against their own friends and rela-
tives who havo been idiots enough to
become th"ir deicnder.J. It was bad
enough before tho war, God knows, but
it's wurso now. People wonder how it
was that it took tho 1101 th, with 11,000,-00- 0

soldiers, bo long to wibduo tho south
with less than a fourth that number.
Sow I ice nothing to wonder at what- -

vt r. The bouth lias always rewcted
th- -' profession of arms; tlio north has al-

ways derided it. Lee, with 0,000
Americans at his back", and only 00,000,
l.r.o.-U- 00.000 out of Grant's over-w-

lining forco between tho Ilapidan
,i!!'i lie- James.

"Leo's 60,000 had tho lovn of every
southern heart to sustain them. How
many of tho north, thiak you, l no
pen una) interest in that struggle? How
many thousands of tho north today
caro nothing whatever for th it flag"
and tho major pointed to the standard
fluafaig over the garrison "and only
n.sk to bo let alono to make money the ir
own way? God knows, I'm as loyal a
Union man as ever lived, but 1 don't
liko to think of the now generation that
has fcpnmir up in this country; all sol-

diers in tho south; all what"? in the
north?"

And old Kenyon, flushed, almost
breathless, paused and mopped his brow
with a bilk handkerchief aa red as his
face.

There was bilenco a moment. Capt.
llano's kindly features woro an expresbion
half grave, half quizzical. Hearn had
edged around nearer whero Miss Mar-
shall wan bitting, and that yonng lady
had dropped her d linty embroider)" in
her hip aud was listening attentively.
Something in the gravity of her de-

meanor gavo Kenyon encouragement.
"Now you, Mijs Marshall, aro accus-

tomed to social drck'3 in tho north. Tell
me frankly, now, did you ever hoarmon
prominent in civil life express any other
opinion of tho profession of an army offi-

cer than that it was rather a useless,
dawdliug aud unworthy occupation?"

"In peaco limes, I prcsuino yon mean,
major?"

"In pence times, certainly; though tho
necossity for ih) existence then is an groat.
You recollect what Washington baid; 'In
limo of pt-ac-u prepare for war.'

"1 confeas that men who lead narrow
lives in business or professions and never
g"t beyond tho groove aro apt to say
bomethiugof what yon bngget,t, major.
But men who think and travol, especial-
ly those who base visited our frontier,
come line); with feelings of much admi-
ration for I ho army, officers and men."

"Then I'll rest my case with thu men
who think and travel," unid Hearu laugh

ing brightly. "Come, you old cynic,
don't make mo bolievo I havo no friends
outside my profession, when It pomc-tlm-

Ecom.s as though I hardly hail ono
iu it."

"Now, there yon go, Hearn," inter-
rupted Kenyon. "That's just exactly
where you're wrong. You would trust
to tho fewtiavelod and educated men;
but what aro they imicmg tho mass of
voters, who know nothing of tho army
but what tliey re;id in tha papers? Ho
you over sco anything good of an army
officer in any paper until ho'a dead?
Never, unless it's something put in by a
'newspaper Eoldier;' and God save mo
from more of thorn! What could vonr
thinkers ana travelers do, even if they
would condeacond to bestir thomeolves
in our behalf which they don't as
against the masses and the pres.? No
paper in tho land is so low but what it
can hart aud sting vou."

"How? I should fiko to.know."
'

"How? Simply by printing any low
scandal at your oxpons; and 110 matter
what your record or your character may
havo lv;en, 110 matter how dutnnablo a
lie mvy bo assarted of you, tho mass jf
tho people will read and Iwlicvo, and
your natural protectors tho generals
and tho war department will call upon
you to defend yonrself against even
anonymous assault."

"You do not menu that, major, do
yon'i" asked MibS Marshall.

"I do, empliatically. I havo seen offi-

cers time and again compelled to report
to division or department headquarters
that they woro innocent of allegations
made by nameless scribblfi-- s in tho daily
prers. I havo been the most abstemious
men in tho army heralded as drunk on
duly by a shwt that withheld tile name
of its informant. But all tho f.ame tho
officers wero called to account. When
we were bent to aid tho marshals in
breaking up the whisky distilleries in
Brooklyn; when the first colored cadets
were sent to West Point; when Chicago
was burned and we had to shoot foiiio
prowling robbers to rid the ruined city
of tho gang that flocked there; when we
wero hurried in again in 77, and all the
great cities of tho north were practically
at the mercy of the mob at every ono
of those times, and hea'en only knows
how many times between, tlio pret-- i
mado scandalous assertions by name
about on" ofii'-e- r or another.

"Iu most cases tiiiu was no truth
whatever in wlmt was said; in every
cas, however, the officer was compelled
by his superiors to e .tabli.ih his inno-
cence. By heavonl I'll nover fuiget our
experience in '77. Wo wero ordered to
lo. i not an instant in reaching Chicatro.
Tho stri'ers had sidetracked tho Ninth
on ono road and blocked the cavalry 0:1
another line, and wh"n wo stopped tor
water the railway men att"mpted to

us tlinro. I put Lieut. Nairn with
a small guard at the onghio and kept thu
strikers off. using no forco, saying not a
word, mnkiug uo reply to jeers and in-

sult, but the laading pap T came out
next day and denounced Nairn and 1110

as being armed ruffians, declared wo
were both reeling drunk, aud gavo most
outrageous details of thing3 that never
happened. Of couroe as army officers
were tho targets of this abu?e, the ar-
ticle was copied in eastern papers. Nairn
was a man who never drank a drop, had
a magnificent war record, was a general
officer of volunteers and a gentleman
honored throughout tho whole service,

"All tho same ho and I were com-
pelled to submit written denials to de-

partment headquarters, and all the
we ever got was that the editor

said his reporter hail perhaps bes n un-

duly influenced by tho prejudiced state-
ments of tlio btrikeiv. Why hadn't this
occurred to him in the firyt place? Why
didn't he know that tbeo men, furious
at lxing thwarted, would say anything
to revenge themselves after wo had gouo
on our way? did; but because ju.--t

such s.'natirnal articles would make
his paper sell among tho masses, and

ho know that whero tho army of-

ficer had ouo friend ho had a score of
em mics, that was enough for hi in. Now,
that ami a host of fimiior oxpiriences is
why 1 say that no sou of mmo shall over
tako tip so thankless a profession. Of
coure if the country wero in danger, tho
Hag assailed, ho would fight as I would.
As for me, I'm too old a dog to leain new
tricks, and having lived my lifo in tho
service I must dio in it." And again tho
major paused for breath. "Yon think
I'm an oxtremist, don't you. Lane?" he
finally aked.

"Perhaps so, major, although I admit
that tho press lias lKen most unjust; but
I think wo havo more friends among the
peoplo tkm you give tm credit for."

"Not ono bit of it! You think the
pre.--d knows better now and wouldn't do
it all over again. Thr.t's what Hearn
here would suy. Now, yon mark my
words, geutlemen, so few are otirfrieinki
in this country, that is, in the north at
least either in tho pruss or tho public,
that any Mory at the expense of an army
officer would bo eagerly published by al-

most any paper in the land, and uyjil as
a text by hundreds of editors all over
tho nation to warrant a vicious stab ivt

our wholo army, and tho p-- ople far and
widewould eagerly read, and even thoso
who declared they didn't bolievo it
would bo influenced."

"I can't think our pHjp)o nro such
fools as to leliove yams that are evident-
ly manufactured to malign," said Heani
stoutly. "E wrybody ought to know
that it is fr.mi doicru rs, or dishonorably
discharged men, or low camp followers,
Unit tho reporters get their scandals."

"Ought to know! Yes, 1 admit it. I
havo 110 doubt that tlio managing editors
wlio publish tho things do know; but tho
pt opto don't. And now what has been
your own nxporieeu, Hearn? How can
you blame tlio peoplo for believing what
tlivy read in tho papers, when nut an

hour ago your own colonel, who knows
yon well, virtually rebuked yon becnn"3
of tho vicious s of as uuprincipld
a cad as there is in all Kansas?"

And Georgia Marshall, looking up in
Burprizo, saw the quick lhifh that leaped
to the young soldi er'B facw.

CHAPTEtt VI.
"Fred, what did Maj. Kenyon mean

by his referuraco to Mr. Hearn and poihq
story about him?" asked Mrs. Lano that
evening as thi captain wai) locking up
after their gue.ita bad departed. Miss
Marshall, who was glancing over a pho-
tograph album, ctofed it and ro?o as
though to leava tho parlor.

"No, don't go," said Capt. Lanq
promptly. "I was sorry that Kenyon
made any rf f'tronco to tho matter, but
since he did I waut yon both indeed I
think llearn told mo becauwj he wanted
you both --to kno",v all about the affair.
He had never mentioned it to me. nor to
any one, I fancy, before, because there
was no need. It was all settled sfi'ny
timo ago, but of couira ho felt mmimHvu

about it. Ho was a green young lieu-
tenant when he joined hero si:: years
ago. This Jew Schoubrg was clerk at
the sutler's. Tho officers dealt very
largely with him then, for town was not
as aecestiblo as it in no ..v.

'The f. rL'H r poit trader whs a jovial,
kiV.ly Mirt How, who was miuh
lik"d by iv"-j-!,i.- but he left
books and his business in the hands of
Si'honborg. I have often heard how
open handed he was with his money,
aud how officers, and men too, nevr
had to go to any banker or scalper if
they needed money for an emergency.
Anything a friend of his wanted was at
his fccrvice. Hoarn began as a good
many lxjys of his gonial temperament
are apt to do at a big and expensive post

got in debt, fir everybody wants to
givo credit to yonng officers just start-
ing, and then the bills como in all at one
swoop afterward. 'Old Cheery,' as they
used to call Braino, saw Heurn's tronble,
and insisted on lending him money out
of his own pocket. It wasn't a stoio
nvi'lnr at all; it wosn-- ! entered o-- i

ITe.irn's account. He paid it back in in-

stallments to (he old mau himself, r r
was doing it when he rc'jivi'd his pro-
motion and had to make tlie long rn, I
exp.'uuive journey to Arizona.

"Lxcept cadets when first joining, offi-

cers are not paid advance mileage. They
must raise the miney as best they can,
and it is miirhiy hard on a young liouli

'Old Cheery,' of course, advann d
Hoarn another two hundred dollar?. Tn
fir.it was paid, all but fifty r.f it, and Ii

told tho boy when h" left thrt he had
taken a big liking to h'm, and that

jiv-- t return that at his conven-
ience; but liearn never lot a day after
getting to his new jviat and obiainin.;
his mileage, bat Uiugnt a draft for U
hundred dollars and tent it to the old
man at one", aud said iu his letter that
lie would remit the balance of the ac-

count aud hir store bill just as soon as
pLs-ibl- e. 'Old Cheery' was a man who
never wrote totters, but Houni got a lino
from his wife saying that Mr. Brauio
had received his plairxmfc letter with its
inelosure, and font his best wi.-he- s.

"A few months afterward tho old man
suddenly died; the widow moved to
town; a new trader cani" and took th-- i

s1 ore.a.id win a Hwinuent his !i"xt rvmi:
tati'.'e of fifty dollars to the widow he was
bur'iri-e- d in tha courso of a taw months
afterward to ive. ive what purported to
be nt of his account with tho

of Thomas Brains, deceased a
btoio bill aiiionnting to over a hundred
dollars, and no less than five hundred
dollars iu borrowed money. Howioto
instantly to a friend at Fort Ryan to pea

the widow and havo things straightened
out. lie protected that his store bill
could not bo more than forty or fifty
dollars; that old Br-iin- had lent luia

' two hundred dollars at ono time, winch
ho had paid back to him all but fifty.
and two hundred more when ho went to
Arizona, which he had iniit.mtly re'iMiid,

fo that the total amount of his indebt-
edness could not exccel ono hundred
dollars. Bat tho widow said tdio didn't
know anything about it.

"Mr. Sohonberg had kindly taken
charge of all her affairs, and ho had thi
bool;.--. aud everything and all tlw c.u-1- 1

Bpondonco and knew all about it.
llearu, of courw, refused t- pay nny-tliin- g

but the hundrfd dollars. Then
they threatened him with legal proceed-
ings, and next they importuned him
through the war department, which, ju-- t
a.s old Kenyon says, believed tho black-
guard ami eall'-- d on Huaix for an ex-

planation, It nearly drovo tho wung
fellow mad. Ho was proud and sensi-

tive. Ho couldn't bear tothiukf tho
publicity aud scandal, lto had never
given Braino any receipt for tlio monoy
obtained from him; never had asked any
for tho money ri'pald. Ho vra3 too hon-
orable to deny tho fact of having bor-
rowed tho money, yet had nothing to
show, the old man being dead, for tho
money thai: ho had roturnod. I had
heard fomething of his trouble, Iwt ww
ontorod en"t on recruiti'sir mrvico jo-i- ;

then, and begun to get into tronbtoa of
my own, for it was thoro I mot Utis
young woman." And the captain, with
eyes tint ludied his words, tuniwi fondly
to hi wifv.

"Tho next thing I heard of Hearn tho
matter had all been moat fortunately
sottlid-tluui- ks to 0110 of our old cap-- !

tai'.v, who, it bcems, had known both
beiionberjf and the widow Braino. Ho
tonic tho untter up and the .Tew whs
:.iadto ilrop it. Pvt-- Hearn does not

; know what hold ho had on thr-m- , but it


